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Professional Education imbroglio – “Maintain the same statuesque as per last year in the
admission process of medical and dental education”
This year government quota is abolished in private medical and dental colleges because of which large
number of poor and meritorious students are deprived of getting seats in private medical and dental colleges.
Bangalore District Committee of All India Democratic Students’ Organisation (AIDSO) organised protest
demonstration on June 1st, 2016 at Mysore bank circle at 12 noon against the professional education imbroglio.
Hundreds of students from various colleges throughout the Bangalore participated and registered their protest against
professional education mishap.
Addressing the gathering as the main speaker Ravinandan.B.B (Secretary, Bangalore District committee,
AIDSO) said, “the recent supreme court order regarding implementation of NEET as one all India exam throughout the
country has given a death blow to a large section of students and parents throughout the country. Comed-k has deprived
government quota seats to poor and meritorious students in private institutions this year. This shows Supreme Court,
Central Government, State Government and private institutions are out and out anti-student. We strongly oppose this
injustice on large section of poor and meritorious students. Hence we urge upon State Government to maintain the
same statuesque as per last year in the admission process of medical and dental education. We also demand all
medical and dental seats to be filled through CET alone and not through NEET from next year. Private
institutions should fill all seats under government quota and fees should be in the reach of a common man. We
demand the governments to take immediate measure to ensure medical and dental education to poor and meritorious
students. Otherwise AIDSO calls upon all education loving people, students, lecturers, parents to come together and build
a massive movement against this injustice.”
Another speaker Ajay Kamath (Vice President, Bangalore District Committee) while addressing said, “This
Supreme Court verdict has made the medical and dental education an open market. If doctors come out of these private
institutions paying crores of rupees as fees. Then we will see money making mind in them rather than service mind for
society. Hence it is a dangerous situation ahead. Hence all sections of society should respond to this and build a massive
movement. We all have to save medical and dental education together.”
The protest demonstration was presided over by Koushik.R (Secretariat member, Bangalore District
Committee, AIDSO).
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